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OAKLEY STILL SAVE OR INSANE? JURY'S VERDICT
MEANS LIFE OR DEATH FOR WOMAN

PARK STROLLED,

SUBJECTT0 FlOUT OF COUNTY
It is Now Unlawful tn t

DEAN WANTS THE
INDIVIDUAL FREE
University Official Tells Ki-wania- ns

Not to Overdo
Organized Spirit.

, Prof.' L. ,P. McGhee, dean., of thft
"University of North Carolina Law

School, warned Klwanians at their
Thursday luncheon to see that the
community and organized spirit of the
lime is not carried too far. He said he
had some fears that the individual

at Night. e

--'It shall be unlawful for a
or oersoHS to loiter within .1. ' ptrt'

General Goes Free
As Obedient Major
Is Given Two Years

Liepzic, July 7. Lieutenant Gen-
eral Karl Stenger, charged by the
French government with having
ordered troops under his command
to take no prisoners and kill wound-
ed men during the fighting of Au-
gust, 1914, was acquitted Wednes-
day by the German supreme court
here engaged in the trial of cases
against alleged war criminals.

Major Bruno Cruisius, tried on a
similar charge, was given a sen-
tence of two years in prison and
forbidden to wear the German uni-
form.
Major Cruisius asserted at the

trial that the order had been given
by General Stenger that no prison-
ers should be taken and that wound-
ed men should be killed.

of anv nublic nark in tw COtlfi!iJ

SHORT PARKING
PUT ON CHURCH

...1.1 Mil '.V

Cars Can't Stand on Street
Longer Thn Thirty Min-

utes, Rule Says.
The te parking rule has beeil

'applied to Church street between
Fourth and Trade by the commission
ers in response to a petition signed
by all business houses on the street'ex-ceptin- g

one. Fifth street, from Tryort
to Church, was included among the re-

stricted, parking streets Wednesday by
the board when merchants on the
street petitioned it.

The streets on which parking is re-
stricted to 30 minutes during the day
are:

Tryon street for two blocks north
and south from Independence Squirt?.

Trade street for two blocks east aii'l
west from Independence Square.

Church street from Trade to Fourth.

A A 1 X 1 XI 1lone Dei ween ine nours nf 1,
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" ' uirance t,,by the city commissioners Thur

Numerous complaints of
55

in the parks late at night, and
use as' a rendezvous tn,

t!l!

that the community iea would alm.-y- s

prvan. .. ; - ..
"There is some anger of that, arid

this danger ought to be avoided," said oniinle.s have been mnHo, .1
"'''-'-
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Warrant May be Drawn for
Pineville Banker by Last

of Week.
Reports that a warrant had been is-

sued for C. S. Oakley, former bank
cashier at Pineville, where the bank of
that town went into the hands of a re-
ceiver after state bank examiners had
looked into its condition, are unfound-
ed, it was learned Thursday at the of-
fice of Sheriff Cochran and at the of-
fice of U. S. Deputy Marshall E. S.
Williams. It is likely, however, that
warrants will be issued for him.

Stewart & McRae. attorneys for the
Pineville Lumber company, have pub-
lished summons, acordins? to legal re-
quirements, calling upon Oakley to pre-
sent himself here in connection withthe settlement of affairs of the lumbercompany, with which Oakley was asso-
ciated. This lesral summons was sign-
ed by K. S. Williams, .deputy clerk of
the U. S. court.

The bank at Pineville, following a
visit of state bank examiners there to
look into the bank's affairs, was put
into the hands of a receiver. John G.
Nichols, of Trust com-
pany, was made receiver and the Am-
erican Trust company was later made
receiver as Air. .Virhnls vomiAst Tn

'

v

..,ub m thevty 01 ine parns
uean ivicunee. mere la numtriinn,.,
that is" wonderful in the community
spirit of this day. It is accomplishius
great good, but nothing should be dor.e
to impair the individual will and th
individual train .of thought. I take. it.
that this organizaton w. rks largelv in
the community spirit of this day. It
is accomplishing great good, but noth

durine the dav and a nai-- t nf .1
.1,

Mi vision of the parks ann th v.? MAUTO DRIVERS TO nioaes handline the situaii a.rtntn street rrom Tryon to Cnurch.Ijf parking is allowed on Fifrh the passage of the ordinance jming should be done to impair ine in- -
I street from Tryon to College at all.CARRY PERMITS . iy

to keep a close watch on tha
nftner miTllic nlapps in tUt. hsV

uniuuai win ana ine ni'uviuuai usii i ui
thought. I take it that this organiata-tio- n

works largely in an im.'vidua' way,
and I think that proper."

Mw.v.. - - - ' .

Renorts of immoralitv iCity Having Individual Hiirirtflf. the iate hour nf tv, ; ; par;IDean McGhee, T T. Hicks of Hen- -

olon tK pnmmi..:.' '

owing io the presence in that block of
the central fire station. No limit is
placed on parking on any of the streets
excepting- - Fifth from Tryon to College
after 7 o'clock in the evening and un-
til 11 o'clock at night.

- The regulations governing restricted
parking are already in effect. Within
the next few days the several new one-
way streets will be created and other
provisions of the new traffic ordinanceput into operation.

Lards Fnnted Refer-
ences to be Required.

The city commissioners are having

zens residing in the vicinity "ui

parks reporting numerous instant"
improper occurrences especially
the summer months. ' u,:i

derson. and Judge J. L;oyd Ho-ton- , cf
Farmville, were present as represent
ing the State Bar Association, in

in Charlotte for the Inst two days.
Judge Holton spoke on the theme of
developing the man-po- n .v. f10111 thi
coming generation JuJa Ifolton was
introduced by Mike D.inr.a;:.n as one
of the youngest men ev.r to serve as
a superior judge in North Carolina.
He is now 27 years old.

AN ORDINANTP
The Board of Commissioners J

the meantime the Pineville Lumbercompany, and C. S. Oakley trading1 as
the Pineville Lumber company, were
declared bankrupt and their affairsplaced in the hands of C. B. Fetner,
attorney. The published summons call-upo- n

Oakley to come back to assume
responsibility for his connection with
the affairs of the lumber company, is
returnable Friday and if he does notby that put in an appearance, it is con-
sidered not unlikely a warrant for his
arrest will be issued.

me Kjiiy ui vnanoue, Do

printed individual license cards or per-
mits which will be issued to automobile
drivers. Every person in the city
must have a permit before driving a
machine.

Application for the permit must be
made in writing to the board of com-
missioners, accompanied by a reference
signed by at least two automobile driv-
ers Of recOe-nizpf-! PTnerion Tha

aam:
It shall be unlawful

Mr. Hicks said he took the name
"Kiwanis" to mean that verybody
was working together in tI1.1t thsre
were no secrets. He ex.n i'ssoi the be-
lief that there should b- - more opvn
and above-boar- d activities and fewer

person or persons to loiter wjti

in the confines of anv in,v

DEATHS FUNERALS
JAMES W. BROWN.

Funeral services of James W. Brown,
28, who died Wednesday afternoon at
the Presbyterian hospital, will be held
Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Brown, on Beattie's Ford road. Rev.
B. F. Padgett will officiate. Interment
will be in Trinity churchyard.

Mr. Brown served in the 306th engi-
neers. 81st division, during the war.
He saw 12 months of service in France.

He is survived by his parents, one
brother, S. J. Brown, and one sister,
Miss Ethel Brown, of the county. Sev-
eral half brothers and sisters also

parK in tne iity 01 Lftarlottel
tween tne nours ot ll 0vl

board will be ready to begin the distri-
bution of the licenses within the next
two or hree days, Mayor Walker said.

If three liersons livine- - in nne. FarYiilir

r. ivi. ana o o ciock a. M

JOHN M. WILS0V

things done and said it. ssev.'t. lie in-
dicated opposition to th.3 practice of
secret treaties.

Willoughby Chambers drew the at-
tendance prize, a split b.mfco; fishing
rod, given by Jasper C- - Hutto throuRii
the Carolina Sporting C y ds Co. The
silent booster was a n.i.iiittire "No
parking here" sign, given by Arthur
Wiley of the Auto Inn. J. M. ClaiK
was chairman of the day.

Cycled, . .drive one automobile, each of the triomust have a permit. The card willnot be transferrable unrl ita roxmria firm
Appro vea as to iorm:
C. A. Cochrane. Attv.would be the same as revoking the
Published Charlotte News Ui cS men cuy license to drive a car.The commissioners passed an ordi-

nance Thursday making it unlawful

The present whereabouts of Oakley
is unknown. About the time the bank
examiners closed the Pineville bank itwas stated that he was in Virginia, his
former home, having: announced he was
groins: there to get funds to straighten
up his affairs with the bank. A sum-
mons sent by mail to his home at Pine-
ville since the case got into the courts
brought no reply.

It can not be ascertained just how
much the bank, at Pineville or the lum-
ber company with, which Oakley was
associated there has suffered because
of defection. It will require investiga-
tion by the bank's receiver and the
bankrupt trustee of the lumber com-jran- y

to ascertain that.

JITNEY DRIVERS
FACINGCHARGE

Five Accused of Operating

Mm. Eva Kaber, photographed in court during present trial.
"Insanity" is the defense of Mrs. Eva Kaber, widow of Dan Kaber,'

wealthy Lakewood, O., publisher, now on trial charged with his murder.The state is endeavoring to show that the murder, committed by twoforeigners in Kaber's room at night, was coldly planned by Mrs. Kaber

tui any person to obtain or use a driv-er's license or nermit tn nnarata
- JOHN CLARK McMYNN.

:Chicasro. Julv 7. John Clarke Me--
PURCELL'S Women's Garments of Quality PURCELL'S

Mynn. the engineer who designed the
vehicle in the city other than the per-
son to whom it was issued by the boardof commissioners. The ordinance maktg giant Ferris Wheel operated during the

worm s rair in tjnicago. is aeaa nere.it uniawtui for anyone to change thename of the licensee appearing upon For ten vears he was editor of "ElecASKED MEDIUM trical Engineering. He designed many
boats, boilers and factories and was

a permit or license, or to make al-
terations or entries of any kind upon
the license.

The permit is required in the recentlypassed traffic

the builder of the town of Zeigler, Ills.
He was graduated from Cornell Uni-

versity in 1892.- . wtcv.i; illDe provided On thf rarrf when
of the recorder's court may indicate".-- ! BIG BUSINESS.

Shanghai, July mission
ior violating traffic ordi-nances. Three conviotinnR 1

Business Last Year With-
out License. will result in the revocation of thelicense.

TO KILL KABER
Spirit World is Discussed
in Trial of Mrs. Kaber for

Husband Murder.
Cleveland, Ohio, July 7. Mysteries

of the spirit world were discussed to-
day in the trial of Mrs. Eva Catherine
Kaber, charged with' the murder of
her. husband, Daniel F. Kaber.

Mrs. Mary J, Vv'ade, who claims to

ingr in China, both in numbers employed

DOCTOR IS FINED
FOR HITTING MAN
Rev. J. W. Little Shows
Court He Was Assaulted
by His Own Physician.

Charged with assaulting Rev. J. W.
Little, an aged preacher who has been
suffering: with heart trouble for eight
months. Dr. T. A. Smith. Charlotte phy-sicia-

was faund guilty by Judge Laur-
ence Jones in the police court Thurs-
day morning and fined $25 and costs.
The costs in the trial amounted to $17.
An appeal was made, and bond fixedat $100.

It was alleged that the trouble start-
ed over a bill for a hnnt $1 HA wVi1tti T"Vi

Warrants were issued Thursday
against five jitney drivers for failing
to take out their for-hir- e licenses forthe past year. The papers were signedby P. H. Burke and I. B. Robertson,
who had paid their licenses and whowere "sore" because the others had"gotten by."

The failure of some of the jitney
drivers to get their licenses was theresult of court proceedings of some
months ago in which a band of jitnev

be a medium, capable of communicating
wiLii spirits, xoia on tne witness standof visits by Mrs. Kaber to her hometo obtain advice.

"I want you to try and get rid of
Dan Kaber for me," Mrs. Wade saidMrs. Kaber told her on the last visit.

"How?" Mrs. Wade said she askedMrs. Kaber.
"I Want VOU tO kill him anv woir tn

Going Away

In a Suit?
You'll need these versatile

Blouses. They have odd li-

ttle tricks of converting your

- - suit into a costume fit for

anv occasion, fete or fast

bmith sent to Dr. Little for sprvicp

&nu money mvesiea, accoramg to xjt.
W. W. Peter of the missionary coun-
cil on health education in China and
one of the leading medical missionaries
of the country.

"Over 6,000 missionaries are at work
in China and at least ten million dol-lar- s

are expended yearly in maintain-
ing their work," he reports.

COURTESY MUST BE
RULE, MAYOR SAYS

Courtesy must prevail in the depart-
ments at the city hall which come in
contact with the public. When a man
complained to the commissioners .Thurs-
day that he had been told abruptly to
"read his own meter" by .a clerk in
the water works office. Mayor Walkercalled for an investigation.

"If a man is caught treating a' per-
son applying at the office discourteous-
ly, he will be fired if that is the onlyway courteous treatment cari be as-
sured," Mayor Walker said.Upon the complaint of the man aboutthe clerk in the water works officeMayor Walker called for -- Superintendent

W. E. Vest, of the water flenart..

UNMUZZLED DOGS
WILL BE KILLED
City Commissioners Pass

Ordinance Tending to
Eliminate Rabies.

Dogs are not allowed to run at largeon the streets of Charlotte unless muz-zled in such a way as to render themharmless, the city commissioners haveruled m an ordinance passed Thursdaymorning.
The anti-do- g ordinance coms as theresult of records in the city hea'th de-partment offices showin.r thai- - 1'C per-sons have been bitten by mad-dog- s in

oriutte.dVrin the last six montnatwice as many logs have henkilled when found affected with hvdio-phobi- a.

"Any dog found at large in thestreets, parks or public highway whallbe killed by any police officer of thethe ordinance specifies. lThe ordinance was passed on its thirdreadme: ThnrsrJn,r nr, i

get rid of him. The man I love hasno money, only brains and Mr. Kaberhas $50,000 life insurance. "Trs
was alleged to have replied.

Mrs. Wade nreviouslv hnrl tniri nf o jjvisit by. Mrs. Kaber to her homo whenshe said Mrs. Kaber told her that shf

jnen protested tne right of the city totax them $25 for operating for-hir- e

cars. The city won out. but the driv-er- s
failed to get their licenses.

P. H. Burke appeared before theboard of commissioners Wednesdavand wanted a refund of his last yea- -'
license because some other jitney driv-er- s

had boasted to him they had notpaid theirs. The commissioners toilhim the other drivers would have 10pay their licenses or explain to the re-
corder. .

Burke and Robertson came bakThursday yand gave the names of fivedrivers who they allege did not buvlast year. Warrants were issue'Iimmediately, and the police were dto serve them during the after-noon. The names of the men werewithheld, pending the serving of thwarrants.
The jitney drivers also must take outat once their license for the comi.iyear which amounts to $25. The polic"

met a professor of an v.aat

Dr. Little had been treated by Dr.
Smithe, and declared that he had an
understanding with Dr. .Smith thatthere would be no charges for his ser-
vices, as he was a preacher. He fur-
ther stated that no doctor in Charlotte
had ever charged him for services, ex-
cept for surgical work.

When Dr. Little took the stand, hewas so weak that he had to be helpedto the chair and water brought to
him. As soon as he had regained hiscomposure, he told of how he went to
Dr. Smith's office to see about the bill
he had received from him. This hap-
pened Wednesday. Dr. Smith told him
he said, that he had no such under-
standing with him,-a- s he alleged.
BOTH PARTIES ANGERED.

Both parties became angered with theresult that, according to the evidence,
Dr. Smith slannpd Dr. T.itti. with iie

where her daughter. Marian McArdfe,
was in school and that she loved him.

day. Laces and bandings,

frills and ruffles add much.
- Never forgetting the niche
j that none but the tailoredALL SF7F FOR SEANCE

On cros:f-oxaminatio- n by Attorney
William J. Corrigan, Mrs. Wade saidshe had been able to communicate withspirits ever since her birth.A few days will be given dog-owner- s to

iT f muzzies, nowever, and after

ment. The man went with Mr. Vest to
the water office and pointed out theclerk he claimed talked discourteously.

Mayor Walker said he had receivedseveral complaints of discourteoustreatment at the water office, especially
when peonle "kicked"

Can you get into communicationwith the spirit world now?" Corrigan,u,l uus wnnout muzzles must b"kept off the streets.
The miizzlp ia Tint imii..;., j. xiui, Hisiruciea to apprehend all

l7Ierl1?0Se1.-ca- rs a.rs not equipped dog it was pointed out, and it will af-- open hand in the face. Dr. Little then !

"Yes sir."
"Go ahead."
The jury and spectators were all set

for a' Seance, hut the r nnrt enotcinnl

in the water bill. Commissioners Stah- -Sit down bv the door and rnmnlalnoHluiu protection to the citizens. Mayor
V alker and Commis sinner TTn

ciu ana Huneycutt also reported the

Blouse can fill and knowing

, you'll need several, these

are specially priced for v-

acation time.
A dainty Blouse with flat, tailored frilling edging

Peter Pan Collar, front pleat and elbow cuffs,

Fine for jumper Dresses, too,' only $3.98

A Peter Pan white Voile Blouse, lace trimmed
for .... 5.00

--White, flesh or bisque Georgette Blouse, jabot co-

llar, lace trimmed $5.95

"ui iui-mi- e ucense lags.

SUPERVISORS OF
are among those who have valuable an objection interposed by County Pros

receipt or complaints. It must stop, the
commissioners decided. Complaints of

that his heart hurt him. It was alleged
that Dr. Smith used some profanity in
ushering him out.

When Dr. Little reached the street.he fell UnOn thA sidTralli- - anl in
discourteous treatment were request-- 1

Mayor walker has sent his to!! coVntry- - and Mr. Huneycutt plansto send his out of town or get aROADS NAMED
wjior junwara c Stanton.

Mrs. Wade then told brieflv how shecommunicated with spirits.
On one visit Mrs. Wade said Mrs. Ka-

ber was accompanied by - her spirit
friends.

be taken into a nearby drusr store.
l" ue maae in writing to the de-partment head or to the commissioners.

WAR RISK OFFICE IS
MAKING CAMPAIGN

in. the cross-examinatio- n of Dr. Smithit was brought out that he. bad hartHighway Board Selects some trouble in Baden about a vearWERE "GOOD SPIRITS" ago, prior to his coming to Charlotte, j
Since that time ha has not hpn Viaoir I

FOUND IN DITCH
BODY OFMAN" IS
"Skin and Bones," Detect- -

bight Men to Direct Main
tenance Work.

Mr. Corrigan asked if they weregood spirits." She said they were.
Mrs. Wade said Mrs.

to Baden. OlIPKtinnss noi-tninin- tr Vila The bureau of war risk insurance iscarrying on a clean-u- p canwaien to
- . x.. .

1 . ,leaving jz.aaen were an outstanding fea
ture uj. ine trial.The Mecklenburo- - Pmnt,, to her the first time to get her to

intercede with hpr fiVet Vmi-.on- q :.t One Witness for thp dpfpnrlnnt acommissionhas divided the county into - . - Jiunro,ini, J'll .
McArdle, to send money to Marian Mc- -roaa maintainanceand will have eie-h- t simor,-;.- . ;

ive bays as He Pulled at
One End.

white woman about 60 years old. was
testifying for Dr. Smith when Plum-me- r

Stewart attorney for Dr T.itti

gatner together at the earliest possibledate all reports of physical examina-tions which have been requested ofclaimants, but for which thev have notreported, V. J. Brawley, state director
of the insurance bureau, announcedThursday.

It is impossible for the bureau to ad-judicate a claim linloca ti

districts to give their full time to the made humor out of her testimony. Itwas brought out that she had a daugh-
ter in the office at th

Dark outlines of the hnA,r

Aiuie to pay ner way in school.
Mrs. Bertha Miethke, grandmother

of Patrica, the little girl adopted by
Mrs. Kaber, testified the latter had
told her she "hated Dan Kaber andwas going to get rid of him within! thenext six months in some manner orother."

in a ditch bv th Viii-io,- r

ft c
Passengers in the motor car as reports for physical examination whenreauested to rin n r- - r ...

been operated on for tonsilitis and was
in a "dying condition," and the racketwas not good for her. Believing- - thatno noise would have occurred had not

nVhnT ine laza WednesdayThp wnmor u - ,

,ulo, , r, 1,1 macnine
6 mt0r increased itsspeed L

At the nearest .hnnoQ vi v.;j
HARDING IS INITIATED.

Washington, Julv 7. President Hard--

As the bureau is anxious to settle allclaims as quickly as possible, requestwas . made tjiat all disabled ex-serv- ic

men wno have not been ivruio-jfof- l vr."
port for physical examination do soimmediately in nrdfr that iv.ni.. .. ....

noj uuns stop- -
J"dH tSleph0n?d Police headquarters

SaL rlmfn layJn a ditch jon the..
ing was initiated today into the Im-
proved Order of Redmen, national offi-
cers of the order administrinc 9n th,-.- -.

ur. little entered the office, she de-
clared that "had it been me, I would
have kicked the old preacher down the
stairs arid busted him up for fair."
WITNESS IS EXASPERATED.

She said she had been "peeping"
through a cracked door at the fight,
but was so scared she did not know
what hannened. Sn tane-lp- im rfirf ch

may be settled.nu "riD- -ble went out.
Driving out the Plaza, watching theditches, they found it

deyi-ee-s at a special ceremony in the

. ,auu "L seeping tne roads in condi-tion.
Supervisors have been appointed insix of the districts and will be appointedat once in the ether two. The districtsdo not correspond exactly with :Ji thetownship boundary lines but in somcases they do. . The outline of the eightdistricts follow:
A. Berryhiil (part). Steel Creek, Pino,ville (part), Sharon (part).
B. Pineville part), Sharon (part)and Providence.

. C. Clear Creek.
"

vD'7"&llard Creek (part' Cra Or-chard, Sharon (part).
E. Charlotte.
'?aw Creek and Berryhiil (part).

G. -- Long Creek and Mallard Creek(part).
H. Deweese. Lemley and Hunters-ville- .

The supervisors who have alreadybeen appointed are: C. B. Choate (A.)
Route 3, Charlotte: W. A. Campbell'
(B), Route 17 Matthews; B. U. Bueeerm ah,.... ti a

President's office at th White Hou.v

i
t
I'

in

I

5arms were ontstrtr.v,0 .ff. - , ah uia uair
tnrouhS'tn,Lh',teiled by Wear' shown t

A closer inn.
EQUALED WORLD'S RECORD.

New York. Julv 7. Cl
become in her effort to tell a logical
Story that sh - bec me eva snera texl a.nrlPin?6! d a, Shabby blUe Suit Ofan Vio ,v,.-i- -

.j i declared that Mr. Stewart was "crazv."colt of the Rancocas stable, today won
the Dwver stakes at Ai!nHn.t"nitn iiaa Deenpulled far down over the head. On the Witness stand. Dr. Smith Hoequalled the world's reeord for a milp clared that he told the oreacher that

Your
Problems

" n" ear ober heartto See hn9Hnr N-t i anj a furlong set last at Bel he WOUld hfat thr lifo nut nf liirv. tt Ul.mont Park bv Goaler. Thcould be heard. Pittman tonk v,ni , didn't put down his cane and quiet him- -"1:49.
it nteettvf,nd PrJbbIe the head to putpolice Ford.

"Poor fellow."
AN ORmisrATvrw

vw, tiiicii, o vim Armstrong (E) Charlotte; T. G. Reames (G), Route 7 Charlotte. L'"" e uo?y- - o; He 6 skin and bones:ne won t weie-- nmmqc

Dr. Little suffered no serious results
from the assault, but, owing to his
weakened condition, had to be helped
down the .stairs by two men. He de-
clared that he had left a sick bed to
see-D- r. Smith about the bill.

The Board of Commissioners of The average business man doe?

of as??15Belect a bank on its showing
somethingalone. He wants to know

Shu-Fixe- ry

JOE GLICKMAN
and C. E. GRIFFIN

Proprietors
Respectfully Urge

Charlotte People to
Be Sure to See

The Shu-Fixe- ry

Extraordinary Announcement
in

THE NEWS of

Sunday July 10

It will bring to you a mes-
sage of Yalue in which all

heabout the aualitv of service
coliS'Jexpect and tn fl that the

AN ORDINANCE
The Board of Comissioners of

the City of Charlotte, do
himjudgment of his bank may save

from error.

When Pittman started to lift thfeet one of the legs came off. Peculiar,thought the detective, but when hereached ovr for .a firmr hold h saw
fadJL,was. ,dunry- - Some fellowhad a trick.

The dummy was a well gotten-u- p
model, wires working the rams so thatthey would move "human-like.- " Thelegs woudl bend also. Only a close in-spection could tell that it was not the
of 'the d?tcISan 38 " thG darkness
- The detectives hauled it to policeheadquarters and put it in the cellrooms. An hour loter Patrolman Willisdiscovered it lpnnino- - aoo;.o i

A REALISTIC MAUD.
Long Creek. Ore., July 7. ClarencePorter, young son of Allen Porterhad to be pried loose from a man-eatin- g

mule with a crowbar, when th"recalcitrant animal sunk its teeth inhis leg and refused to let go. Clubstones and knives had no more effecton the mule than Si's cuss word onthe famous Maud, and the iron crow-bar had to be inserted between the jawsand the mouth forced open before th- -

boy could be released.
Youner Porter was sm'nudv sj .

tne oity ot Charlotte do or-
dain:

That
It shall be unlawful for any

person to obtain use, keep or
own a driver's license or permit
to operate a motor vehicle in thecity of Charlotte other thanthe person to whom it was is-
sued by the Board -- of Commis-
sioners, and it shall be unlaw-
ful for anv Derson tn liflnro

That .

It shall be
y
unlawful for the

owner of any dog, or for any
person having- - charge of or
keeping any dog, to permit the
Same to run a. laro--o nnnn Via

Xew customers of The Comment
National Bank will rind 'what custo-

mers for many years have always fou

bere, a real understanding of thf"

problems and a willingness to advif

and help that aims always towards t'e

the flesh on his leg being torn awnvfrom the bone.
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without first muzzling said dog
in such a way as to render it
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public highway shall be killed
by any police officer of "the city '
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